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i CatarrhCat-
arrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases and hence the most difficult
to of

There Is but ono to euro it
The disease Is In the blood and all the

washes and inhaling mixtures-
in the world can no permanent
effect whatever It

cures Catarrh permanently It Is
the remedy can the
disease It from the blood

Mr B P McAllister of
Ky had Catarrh for He Writes

could see no Improvement vbatever
though I was

AOFlk and waihfj and
ent Inhaling

i In feel thai
I w aworw

thou the rear previous
Finally ass

r my notice

log over the matter I

to by
which

reached the surface I
then decided to try

B B 8 after a UittlM were used I no-

ticed a Improvement
the remedy the out of my

a complete cure was the
I advise all dreadful disease to
abandon their hn never
done them and take 88 8 a

that can reach the disease and cure It
continue the treatment for

Catarrh isto continue to suffer Swifts
is a real blood

cures obstinate
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon It promp laches
Catarrh to cure even the
most aggravated cases

The
Is Purely and is the

guaranteed to contain no
dangerous

free Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Georgia

Pale People Attention-

You Look Pale
Eeel Tired
Got Spring Fever

You BJood
Needs a TonicT-

ake a brittle of
Quaker Remedy Cos

IRON PILLS
Gives strength and tone to the entire

blood

100 Pills 100 Doses
CENTS

Costs little to them a
All wishing l test won

derful merits must call
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Every laid the Instruc-
tion given The professors and instructors

who corresponding
positions In tho nlgbeit

Beautlfal location Surround
URI Modern Excellent Library

a to without extra
GEORGE H WASH Free

For further Information and Catalogues
apply to MratASD ZIIOT Areat
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A Political Indians Experience

is n wellknown fact that Indians
love the forest and that do not
like lhrush and push of the polo faces
Till everlasting jam nnd jigging you
tickle mo and I tickle you fashion do
not agree with RS Wauhoo can
well attest He has at times attended
small gatherings but has always avoid
ed large one when they meet to select
candidates By attending the late state
Democitttlo powwow ho broke this rule
It was Immense It was simply clothed
with all the Intellectual power that
scheming could invent all thus set off
to advantage by a little hot water Let

tell mytxppncnce
1 left my tepele on the morning of the

second Instant and boarded a flrehorso
nt Cow Vosslng Palatka on
niackwalor tbeii I changed fire horses

I had not more
than got on tbe new horse before I was
politely invited into a rear coach where
I found many chiefs of the Gold Bug

Silver tribes smoking the pipe of
peace and partaking of various kinds of
liquids and foods It was said ail these
chiefs live in one village as subchiefs
of two great chiefs named Plant and

Flner There were two black men
called nljfer8whowllh white aprons
and caps stirred the drinks and handed
around the eats Wauhoo laughed and
laughed and thought these fellows was
Just bully All slung the route some
new pale face would get era and tho
chiefs would jupt take there the car
Uefoto We would go far we could hear
them whooping with the rest Ono
stumpy chief got on at a place called
Seville He was 40 anxious to get in
the rear car he could trot say howdy
to us on his way ThIs chief Vaubob
remembers to have run on another me
morable occasion and was surprised to
hear htm say be was going to fight for a
fence in his county for the crackers
and that the people who lived on a strip
of land north of his county was m favor
of no fence this strip of land was also
called peninsular At last we got to the
place where tie great was to
bo held I should have said that Wau
boo was a candidate and was doing his
best lo keep his best foot forward and
his tomahawk sharp and shining for the
fray but like yet not like one Cresar
said 1 came I saw but I did not con
quer Wauhoo Is used to meditating
and reasoning out the result of things
but a big powwow of pale faces U be-

yond his comprehension They would
say one way act another and do anoth-

er Wauhno felt he was all right when
they adjourned for dinner but when
they assembled again he found before
the vote was taken he was
the thunder of the whole matter was he
has gone to the expense of buying ten
cigars for ten of those talklnjr chiefs
and neither them felt sorry for him or
came near him to wipe his weeping
eyes Then he was one hundred miles
away from his tent a defeated candi-

date who had pictured to himself how
he would make those chiefs who run
fire horses carry everybody to the sea
toast and everwhere else for nothing
little money in his pocket no friends
alas Im gone up Salt River
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How many young men and young
women cut off just as the future
seems brightest and fullest of promise I

They are taken away by the disease
which eaHses over of all the
deaths In the disease which
doctors call consumption There Is ab-

s lately no reason in the world why
consumption should bo fatal why It
should be oven serious It Is a disease
ot the blood and can be oared abso
lutely and always by and en-

riching the blood The only exception
to this tbe case where the disease has
been negleoted and improperly treated
until it Is stronger than the body nn
til the body has become so weak as to
have lost tho ability recuperate Dr
Plerces Golden Medical Discovery will
cure 08 per cent of all eases of eon
sumption if used according to direc-

tions It also cures all lingering coughs
bronchial and throat affections

Send 31 cents In onecent stamp to
Worlds Dispensary Medical

Buffalo N Y and receive Dr
Plrcee 1008 page Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser Illustrated

Malarion with Malarion Tablets
anteed curd for chills fever and ague

or money refunded 60 cents AH
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Legislature of 1899 x-

Tallbaiaee Floridian
The deople of Florida are to lnFfcp-

ngratulatcd upon the nominations already
made members of tho next legisla-

ture Tho Indications are that the two
houses which meet in Tallahassee next
April will be composed of men repre-

senting In unusually large measure the
Intelligence and true worth of

of tho state Among them will bo

some of the most prominent men of the
state whose qualifications
encot

Senators Brooraa of findsden Myers-

of cud Wadswrorth Madison
have been nominated for n third sue
cctslvo tern In the senate Senators
Williams of Nassaur ndAdarnaof Ham-

ilton will enter upon their second term
while Senators McLIn of Lake Palmer-

of Hlllsborough and peeves of Walton
ate already members tor second term

Messrs McCreAry ot Alachua Baker
ot Sumter and Harris of Monroe have
been promoted from the house lo the
senate new members of
the senate will bo Hon E 8 Cull of
Putnam Copt J Ed OBrien of Us

cambia 0 U Rogers of Duvnl J S

Denhnm of Jefferson and Prank W

Sams of Vnlusla
Among the mbers of tho house who

have been nominated ars Baggelt of
Escambla and Dyal of Nassau The
house will also have some particularly
strong paw members In the persona of
Judge George P itaney and lIonEM
Hopkins of Leon Dr J C L Enzle end
lIon Frank Clark of Duval L
Palmer and J N Whitner of Orange
Gen J C Davant of Hcrnardo Robert
McMamee of Lake W S Jordan of
Madison Nat R Walker of Wakulla-

D II Cox of Alachua and Turnbull
and Edwards of Jefferson

Discover d by a Woman

Another great discovery hus Leon
waste and that t o by a lady In this
country Disease fastened
upon her and for seven years she with
stood lid sevcrests tests but her vital
organs were undermined and fcath
seemed imminent For three months
she coughed Incessantly and could not
aUep She finally discovered a way to
recover by parohatlng ot us a bottle of
Dr Kings New Discovery for Con
sumption and was much relieved on
taking first dose boat she slept nil
night and with two bottles has been

I
absolutely cured Her name Is MM

Luther Lutz Thus writes W Q
Shelby N 0 Trial

bottle free at Ackerman Stewarts
drug store Regular size 60o and 1

I Every bottle guaranteed

Orlando ns well as other place will
have an early orange crop nod a very
lato one this season Some of the
groves are well stocked with fine large
oranges just beginning lo yellow and
most ot the trees are now putting out
new bloom It Is estimated that about

10000 will be shipped from Or
lando this season

PO CURENO PAY
That Is the way all druggists stjl
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL
TONtO for Chills and Malaria It is

limply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
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form Children lore It Adults pre
fer U to bitter nauseating tonics
Prloe BOo Jun Sly

Mothers Care

Mrs fleas of Bridgeport Fla who-

le now located In Jacksonville would
like to for one or two motherless
children Will give them the best of
care and a lovely home at reasonable
rates Children must not be less than
two years old nor more than twelve

Call on or write to Mrs Julia Renz
1007 Adams street cast Jacksonville
Florida jury 20 tf

Malarion Is devoid of bitter taste
Cures chills and fever acts on the liver
and regulates the system generally Al
druggists-

E O EAHM Co will sell you a
large load ot Dry Line Ash ur Oak

to any part of the city for 1

When you need wood call up Phono 6

Keener TS Time

of Watch and Clock

Material on hand and wishing to quit
the business I will do worn at
the prices until stock is
used ups Watches and

75c cleaned crystal-
on watches 10 to 15 cents Have
eleven years experience in watch
and lock me a call

navlnft stock

low
ClocksmaIn

j 76c and

and be ecoaylpced I
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Received too late for teat week

Digijett Brother have taken a trip to
the coastoverland They will no doubt
find plenty of home route such ae

fleas sandfltes c but
the boys have a Rood time nlle-

eamee uV-

WiHS Prior and wife nav gone to
Boston for a visit

Mr Watson Is still fchlp lnankraand
Is making quite a success ingarden ing

lIe Is a hustler

W K Prlorwhohas been seriously-

ill Is much better and will soon be weal

if be doesnt have a relapse

Mr Yeardlov bas shipped a tine lot
of pears to NaW Yorkionrt realized good

prices bid defhnco to Jack F
on the pear question

Como has lost one of her best citi-

zens Mrs 0 U Tuttlewho has livid
here for more than fifteen yews died
on the 23d of July after a brief Illness
She was highly respected and beloved
and was well atone in years being over
eighty Rev 0 M Miller our pastor
conducted the funeral services and the
remains were buried In the cemetery

Iclow Jaundice Cured

Suffering humanity should ba sup
plied with every meuui possible for Its
relief It s with pleasure we publish
the following QhU is to 1

was a terrible sufferer from yellow
jaundice for over six mouths and was
treated by the beet ihyslctsns
in our city and all to no avail Dr
Dell recotuuiended Eke
trio Bhters and after taking two bot-

tles I was entirely cured 1 now take
pleasure In ruromuieniiiijg them loan
pureui eufferlug with tlU terrible
malady grutufully tMUriOl A

Hignny Lexington Ky gold by
Ickerman Stewart

INTKULACUEN Aug 3
From present appearances there will

be a very good corn crop despite the
long drouth

The frequent showers of the five

or six weeks have made a good fodder
crop certain

It Is now certain that a largo Acreage

will be put this fall
much larger than the spring planting
Grower seem to be taking 10 the new

cropMrs
Thomas Dudley I spomllni the

heated term at her moihers homo in
the Catskill mountains In New YorK

state
Mr and Mrs E T Nlulnzor an J

daughter Mary are visiting in Clover
dole former homo

Mrs D H Walker hns gone to Cedar
Keys for a visit

Another little girl has been added

the family of Mr and Vrs BL
junior

New York parties purchasing
large quantities of cedar logs s to be

for shipment to Germany The Cab
huge creek section i Pupil ylug the balk
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of the shipment

John Fatal
kus near factory has teen here visit-

ing We dft and taking a IOOK at
of our high grade tobacco

Az gist idea
Every day strengthen the belief of emi

nent physicians that impute blood
cause of the majority of our dlwxuei

years theory was used
M basis formula Iron
Ultten The many remarkable cures effected
by thin household remedy are

to that the correct
Bitten is sold b all dealers

Registration Notice

The rerfstratlon book for Putnam
county will be open in my office at the
court house in Ialatka for the purpose-
of rcSlstratlon on the following days

each week Monday Wednesday and
from oclock a in to 12 m

and from 2 oclock pm to 5 p m
W P

j 29 Registration Officer

This is the first season in tobacco
growing for Irtnrlachen and from
appearance and texture of the crop now

being harvested there seems to be no

question that finest grades of Cuba
and Sumatra tobacco can be produced

here profitably and another year will

probably see a largely increased
now being made

or a fall crop by several growers
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LEGAL ADVKHTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Jioxrns AFTFU DATE I WILL PRE

my final aceounta

le ated to tno County Judge or
to be from th

administration of said wtate
8 CHILL

Adiumtttrator
feb 10 88Oni Cum tettamento annex

ADJimSTKATORS NOTICE

SIX MONTHS I
final accounts and vouchers as adiumls-

trutrlx of the estate of Wm
tbe Judge of Putnam
and alc to from the further ad-
ministration of mill otate

ja 280 m
MAUV JOSKlMIIXi SPECK

Administratrix

NOTICE FUJI IUBLIUATIOS

Juno 27189V r
IB IIEIlKnV UVJW

filed notice of
iike tliiil proif In support of

Mill will lie
fern Clerk t Burt Iatatlu Florida on
August 13 IMS Vii

Miller of list errllle ria Id 26tS
for the n II o eo J tn 8 r W e

He names fullnwIiiK witnesses hit
continuous uixm and oultlvatluu of
Bald land

J T Minion BannervilleFla
W Hill
H N Me
CA Rrown

iomvox

RAYS PLACE

Wines Liquors

And Cigars
Very Old Wines-
A Specialty

Jpeoial attention given lo the tilling of
Jugs and Kegs

We also handle verv
best of Case Guuaa

IDAHO
10 Lenten Street Palutku Flu

DR P KEENER
Graduate Optician

LEMON STREET PALATKA FLA

What is Better than
Good Eyesight

Now l th time to have v

examined anti a e fitted A delay
may prop MROI
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A Change-
Try the Seaside
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For fine flshtyir excellent bathing
and tht t beach on the At
lantic coast ivhere the air is
and refreshing

Leads the Prpcession
Coronado is OPIIOKIIM New
Moyina only two hours hoot
Palalka and you citn uc-

conimodatlons lit luoUeraie
prices by wrlllmj to the

SEASIDE HOTEL-
v H NEWELL Prop

P 0 address New Smyrna Fla

EasllyQuIckly Permanently Restored
MftPNCTIP NCQUIMC

fDlninejs HvMtrla

Failing result of Overwork
Rlckntm Youth or

1or quick positive and In Stinil
DebilIty and Lett

Vitality TEUOW LABEL
will rift nd tone to every

tf ct permanent and tint
oy

bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

attic Sold only by

ACKEBMAN STEWART-
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FREE
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